Sample menu

Peusel Happies

Visit To Atlas, 'n Bo Kaap Spice Shop

Snoek & Appelkoos, A Local Flavor

Asparagus “Sout Tert” Proe Soos Sondag

Springbok Denning Magwinya

Brood Tafel

Opsitkers

70% Sourdough Highland Red Blend Bread

Mieliebrood

Hand Churned Butter

Vygie

Hoofgereg

Cape Bream, Salt Crusted Beetroot, Jamestown Baby Marrow & Dune Spinach

Lowerland Organic Maize & Chakalaka

Sout Rib, Gem Squash & Jamestown Vegetables

Spiced Rubbed Kudu Fillet, Broad Beans, Sorghum & Spinach

Nagereg

Saturday Morning’s Cartoons

Falooda

A Drive Through Croc Valley

Selection of Local Cheese from the Trolley R120

Somerbosch Strawberry Patch

Menu Price R900 per person

Eike is a non-smoking restaurant, including E-Cigarettes. Please be considerate to fellow diners when using your mobile phone. Our menu is small, seasonal, fresh. We do appreciate advanced notice of food allergies and will always try to accommodate your needs, please notify your server about any dietary requirements. Despite the best efforts of our kitchen, dishes may contain traces of allergens including, but not limited to nuts, wheat, shellfish, soya products, egg and dairy.

www.bertusbasson.com  Tel: 021 007 4231  Email: info@eikerestaurant.com